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The residence of MIrb Amanda Cutler, No.

929 Prince, wm laat nient tne scene of one ol
hfi roost cowardly and brutal murders of which

1 te annals of crime give any account Miss
t taller hns furnished rooms to lft to ladies and
p ntlemen, with board only for the lady. Toe
yi ttrm of the dastardly crime was Miss Kate
8n utb, cne of the occupants ot her furnlebed
KKni. The man who perpetrated the crime
bad, since the coming ot Miss Smith to board
tbe.re, been m tue habit ot charitis her room
with her, and getting his meals elsewhere after
tie rnoft approved rtyle. Kate had been there
since the first of May. and shown herself a quiet,

rder ftfrl, and paid her board promptly. Sne
was atooul twenty-nin- e years of age, and came
trom Providence to New York.

JERRY O'BRIEN,

the murderer, Is a native of Ireland, anil eives
his age as nineteen, though he is believed to be
much older than that, lie has been an entuuji-.imti-

Fenian, and was one ot the adventurous
Bprrits who advanced to the frontier when the
war-cr-y was sounded against Canada. That

ntxirprwe provtrp a failure, he returned to this
city only to tind hU possesions made desolate,
.and tbat the invader, grown insolent witn
triumph, was boastincr of the conquests he had
made. The heart of Kate had been torn away
inom it old fealty, in the absence of O'llnen,
ndivftn to Jesse Allen, a notorious tblef living

in that v;inity.
AN ASSAULT.

Goaded .by jcalouy, O'Brien had no sooner re-
turned than toe resolved to avenue himself lor
the wrongs he had suffered. Ho sought not,
however, to ytcalt his venecancc upon the man
who brought upon him his woe, but upon the
unfortunate vicum ot hi pnision. whom he had
no money to snopoitf. On Saturday nichtof last
neck he met her upen the street, and assailed
her with a club or knWe. with the intention ot
killing her. But in this tie was thwarted by the
timely interference of the police, by whom be
was arrested, and conveyed about halt-pa- 12

o'clock to the Eiehth Precise Station House.
The girl maiie a charge aijiiiunJ; him of assault
and battery, which was to have cen tried last
Tueetlor. but Kate failed to appear gainst him.
Ycsterdav he was released on givifcf: bail to
appear to-da- when he was to have bei tried.

TI1E CAUSE.

The reason why O'Brien was sent adrift ty
Kate was that he had no money for her; and as"

Jesne Allen wa3 very munlricent in the bounties
bestowed upon her, she naturally preferred
Allen, and as naturally relused to have anything
further to do with O'Brien. To all the entreaties
of O'Brien, which were many, cne turned a deaf
ear: for all bis protestations of love, whicu he
declared to be great, she had only a cold heart;
by all his insinuations of the dark crime now
committed, which he did not attpmpt to conceal,
she was not shaken in the least from her stub-
born resolve. Sue could not be induced to revoke
her decision: no more could he. Not being able
to have her himself, he was determined that his
rival should have her no longer. No sooner was
he released lrom confinement yesterday than he
begun to cast about him to see how the fatal
deed might be accomplished.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

In the vicinity of the pcene of the tragedy is a
fish market. The monstrous knives that fish-

mongers use lor hacking to pieces thfir mer-
chandise are well known to everybody. By
some means or other how, it is a profound mys-
tery now O'Brien got possession of one of those
knives. It is a frightful thing to look at when
erne thinks ot its being plunged into human flesh
and of its dripping with human gore. Armed
with this knite O'Biieu was prepared for his
work. The next step was to get at his victim.
He has a means ready at hand and a tool ready to
do his blading. The means was a letter; the
tool a low browed thief, who was to convey it
to her. He took it and went to the house of
MiBi Cutler, rang the basement bell, and sent
up the letter. All that it was desired to know
was found out. Kate was in. O'Brien has a
night key. Unknown to any one he sneaks up
ptairs with his huge knife concealed in his
ciotning.

He opens the door to the little attic room
where Kate slept, and found her at her toilette.
Her or.ly garments were a chemise and a single
skirt. Boon there were heard by the girls on
the floor below words wrung from a heart tremu-
lous with tear and wild with despair. They
went to the room. Tne poor girl was upon her
knees before the monster begging tor her life.
"Don't, don't ! I am a bad girl. You know I
am not fit to die. For God's sake don't kiil
me I" Such were her words. Here half a dozen
voices broke in, "Run, Kate, run 1 run for your
life 1" Quick as a startled fawn Kate sprang to
her feet, eluded her foe, bounded out the door,
fled down the first staircase, and was about to
go down the next when the fiend by a sudden
leap overtook her, plunged the preat knife into
her back so far that it appeared at the breast-
bone, and she fell heaalong upon the landing
and almost instantly expired..

AFTER THE DEED

the murderer scratched his neck a little with
the knife, and laid down on the floor with a run
under his head and feigned to be dead. But he
coon made it appear that he was not quite gone,
for on the appearance of Captain Mills ho rose
to hie leet, aud bean to show tight. He was
taken to Bellevue Hospital, but will be given up
to-da- Captain Miller ha a commitment for
him, which will be enforced this morning,

THE LETTER

to which allusion has been made is given
below. In titteen minutes alter it was stent
Kate lay nnpn the itairs bleeding with a mortal
wound;-- "

Jon 2d
Kate i was down to conrt for trial yesterday

and it was put off till ; and Billy Hoomo's
rir told me that you got subpoenaed this subpieaae
lont amount to uothina-- only to see w nether you
wantto make charge asraln ne or not; and you
know Kate that whenever i told you a thiutr i never
lived ouly the nlnht i hit yon ana you nowed you
tola me tliat you 01 not do anything; go when i met
you and Jesse i wan crazv 1 did not no what i d ne;
f have tcund out tDat girl wuut and told you that l
staid wiili Toppv and whon you nord, i now bow you
felt; yon toll jutji as i did and ou went to vet square;
aud still you thought i never likod you; theroyou was
wrote ; but lot that dors. No w j ou 1 will b.t
yon auam Kate l never will lor I soe it is now use
tor me to try and live with a nrl that done want me;
bui as lor mo pom ft wiih tbat bitch Toppy only slio
is so una! for uhauie'a sake t wou d break her back.
Kate I never lelt so In lav lite as i do now tor hitting
you, and makm? a tool of mj self ; but it is all done
and it cam be belped; 1 dout tnina vou went with
Jesse bi cause you antd to do to; but it was be-ca-

iou thought i staid wiih loppy Kate dout
come down to court lor my sate; and it
pou ever did love me let me snow bo. as i wi I stand
rtal. i will vaitlor a an-w- right a vav. all i can

sav i am sorry it happened, so, Kate, i hope you
willan werit. Jerky O'BaiBN.

Wive the toy tho answer. JV". Y. JleraM.

Letter lrom a w Southern Gentleman;'1
The lollowinir appears in the Galveston flews:
"Island City Hotel, June 11. Editors News:
1 bave been informed that it has been

currently reported, and believed, that there is a
general otticer ol the lite Coniedorate Array now
at the Island City House, who Las solicited aud
received troru tne I'ri'sident un appointment
under the United States Government. I uelievs
there are but two persons at the hotel answer-
ing this description, Gen. ral N. G. Evans, of
Bouth Otrolma, and myself. Upon the part of
both of us, 1 oeny this report. 1 believe I eau
ay tor General Evans, as tor myself, that we

have at bo time held any intercourse with per-
sons of the vocation to which. I am informed.
Mr. Johnson belong, except la relation to the
matins or repairing ot clothes.

'Iiespectftillv,
"Arthtje Pendleton Bagbt,

"Of the late Contederate Army."

Napoleon Is said to be very anxious to re
lieve Lawartine irom his pecuniary mtncuUies.
lie Has ottered to assume Larnartine B liabili-
ties, amoDnl'mfr. to 3,000,000 francs, and t3 pen
Ion kira with 40.000 francs annually for life,

But La mar tine must abandon to the titate his
pyribtB, estates, and personal property, aud

It la nououiu )i se accepw we uuperiM oner.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,
A lady in Brooklyn wouldn't ret married

because flic was not able to support a husband.
Sivori is In Paris, and has given two brilliant

concerts this season with the pianist Jaell.
Maria and the Forza del Detttno alternate

at the Carlo Felice, Genoa.
Victor Hugo lost $75,000 by the London

panic.
A game-coc- k in London pecked a child to

death.'
Brigliam Young is sixty-fiv- and hale as a

bnck.
The West Indies will give us 12,000 hhds. of

sugar this year, aud 3000 nhds. of mm.
Anna Dickinson has been giving the Boston

people some "reminiscences of her early life."
Governor BnruKioV, of Rhode Island, Is stop-

ping at the Filth Avenue Hotel.
William Vaen. lias Dnished his historical

painting of Admiral Farngut.
Madame Iturblde ha left London for the

United States.
General Scott is likely to have an equestrian

ttatue in New Yorn.
A young lawyer calls hii mai-iiar- c certificate

"A writ ot attaln'd her."
President Job tipon'" June lo imev will pro-

bably embrace a general tour of Nw England,
Fitz-Joh-n Porter now resides in Morristown,

N.J.

gTEAM ENGINE PACKIN O

1A1SRICATIYE FACKIESG,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES Of
STEAM ENGINES.

Ad article recommended by all flailroad Company,
who have thoroughly tested it, and iu general nso or
over two hundndand fifty ralliooi's, ana on trial by
over five hnndred others.

APOPTH) 11Y 20,000 STATIONARY ENGINE1, I
is a nrBt-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

LiElirlcativc Tacking Company
60LE MANUFACTURE It 9,

728 CIIESNUT Street,
rnitAMLPEIA.

G. TILLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS.

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BY DEALEKS GENERALLY. 288p

MILLFR-- STEAM ENGINE PACKING.
the muslin covrcd,sb.oddy nllintr, stofflng-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PER POUND.

For sale by WILLIAM H. MILLER,
fcolellanulncturerinrtbe United Hiites,

Wear of 723 ' HBuNUT Street.
4 28 8p PliUadeluhla, Peuua.

REFRIGERATORS.

gC II OO LEY'S
NEW PATENT

AMERICAN

PATENTED JANUARY 5, 1864,

Is the best find only person Preserver
In the world ! and will keep such articles t.i Vouetaulea,
Fruits, Meats. Gume, l)'ish. Milk, Kg8, st etc ,

LONGER, DRIER, ASU COLDER,
WITH LESS ICE,

Than any other Refrigerator now in use I

K. S. FAIIS ON & CO.,
6 20 lm Nos. 222 and 224 DOCK Btroet.

FJtltK ffc.VOO, AUD UPWARDS.
2000 KEC.limERAlOKS ICE CHESTS, AND

WATER CUiLfc It.", just finished, comprising the
largest ttnd best assortment id tho city, which will bo
sold wholesale and retail,

AT llJBDUCED PltlOER.
A. ANDERSON,

6 8 lmrp No. 136 DOCK Ptrcet. below Second.

AUCTION SALES.

CHAllLES C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER. NO.
Street, between Third aud Fourth.

ADMINISTRATOR'S RALE.
STOCK OF WATCHES. REGULATORS, CLOCKS,

1 1me riocos. Jewolry. Silver and PHtcd Wure. Show
Cnsi'8. Mirrois, Good-wi- ll and Leuso of Store No. 1Ui
llaiket btroet, estate of Mi llolilcn, deceased,

On ivondav Morning,
25th t, at 9 o'clock. Full particulars will be

lnrnished in printed Catalogue.
JlOUSEUoLD FURNITURE.

Also,
On Thursday Morning,

At 10 o'clock, nil the Household Furniture Further
particulars hereeiter. 6 0 4t

SCOTT. JR.. AUCTIONEER,B . Ko. 1020 aHESNU 1 STlttJiT. 6 215

C ALT) W are nrenared from now nnti! Jutvl. to
make siieclul sales of any description ot merchandise,
sud will Ufa our Dost enueavors to give suusiuccmu.
Vor terms, eto.. apply at the o ttlce. ti2 2St

3ANCOASI WARNOCK,
AUCTIONEFRS,

6185 So. 240 MARKET Street.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

A1W VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. lOB South THIRD Htreer.
TO UENT.

With or without steam power. App'iy in the

Jfcj.vf tlUttlllB ;UltUV IU It'l. HU AWHW nt Jt t

ruuins plt'Dty ot hliaae, nootl cellar, excellent water.
line view u( ucemi, ate. j uuw)(iaiiia ui
seen, and tuli particulars at MuCALLA'H RliilM) Hat

v .) a sft l i fillHlUle. XtU. Olu VULOIUI .".IWOk. v u

FOR BALK A DESIRABLE TIIREE- -
Jjl! atoiy Dwelling, with tlme-stor- v uouble BucU
TTillrtinir on '1W1T.FTU Street, above Ureen. All

D'odern linnrovemenU. Hummer kitclieu. ueatero. etc.
1 rice, iliUOU clear. Apply at trill Otlice, between 8 nnd

12 A.M. "

K N U 1) 13 . THIS L A K (i tJ T,FU und Best Stock of Furuiiure In the
wona i to ..ouUuoUL1)4C0.,a

I7MO! FliRNU'DRE DEI'OT.
CORNER OF MSTH AND MAKKICT STREETS,

Ld o. 31 and 39 N HKl'OND Str.et.
Parlor Sulm, tu Huh, fluah, Dtunank, or

Ex')inlrR-roo- Chamber, Library Rltchen. and Offloe
Kurul uie, at labnlously low prices, and tba newest

"tuLlfo ltSridum'school, College, and Bhop FnrBitnrs

taAUdkd ofrnrnltura wanted by housekeepers at
exceedlnmy low rticea. at eltht rol tbeir Imiueune

It you want to save money and net well
go to GOITIT) & CO. before purebaalnu e.

Corner of NINTH and MARKET, and fa 1

and 39 S. MECOXD Street. 2QSa

R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

iimnT. ATOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPlll A
Acknowledged by all parti, t interettetl aa bf tur to

JWOHT sOt't'EHHFUL fHy8IClrJ
In the treatment Dtmaiet in M$ $perialty QVlCK,
TUOBOHUU, and vtniument cvrni guaranteed in eyory
eB. KeDienilwr IK UI'NTItK'rt CeiebrattHl Keniedlua
can onlr fc bad genuine at his old e a,Uitibd yitlee. Ng.

PAPER HANGINGS.

UOWELL & B0VRHE,

MATS UFAOTUUEUS

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES.

N.J3 OKNJEfltt

0

F01RTU m MARKET STREETS

rillLADELPIIIA.

MEDICAL. .

R HEUItflATISIil,
GOUT, NEURALGIA,

ETC. ETO.

A CURE WARRANTED.
U6D IN WABBLY.

The following wonderful remedy for the positive
core of Rheumatism, Ooot, and NouralRla was dig
covered after tho ntudy and practice ot a life-

time, by
DIt. J. P. FITLER,

One otThllndolpbia'9 oldest practielne physician.,
who baa mado these diseases a specialty, and having
fnlly tested its remarkable curative power forannm-- I

r ol years, now offers it to all afflicted and sufter
lnf , with the liberal condition that If any cae can
possibly be fonnd that it-- t infa'liblo power cannot
overcome, lib WILL refund to such case or cases,
the lull amonnt paid In the trial cl this remedy. In.
credible as this offer may seem, the proprietor knows
full well from experience the merits ot the remedy
,and the safety ot his offer.

It contains no Mercury, Colchicnin, minerals,
Metals, nor anything Injurious or unpleasant.

1'rice per bottle. Prepared ouly at the Prin-
cipal Dwpot, INo 29 South FOURTH Street, above
Cbcsnut, where Lr. FX7LKU niay be personally con-
sulted, iree of charge.

lliuhcft references of wonderful cures accompany
each Lottie.

ESTABLISHED 18&5.

MOTHERS AND NURSES
Who hove tested Dr. HTtt.HR'5 IMtan r CAR.
JI1NATIVE lor tho lust 30 years, certiiv by thou-
sands that it i tlio irreatent household renicdv tor
Cross Chiltrcn, Juiauis Ticthiuir, Cholio, Cramp,
rovol Complaint, Hloeplesaness, Pains, Spasms,
hour Vomituisr, Frettinsr. iiatu ency, cholora In-
fantum, etc; contains noihinir injurious, is perfoctiv
narnucFs, ana cni aren love it anany. rnce only 25
cenlH. (tuarantecd.

dv all umirtiiMs end Dvaiers.
Prepared only at io, 29 South FOURTH Street.

above Cbesnut. 6 16 9t

WS E E D L E 3'
COMPOUISU

CAflPllOIl
TROCHES."

Epeential as a compact, effective, and .afe remedy for
Dlanhrre, ljystntcry, Clolera Morbus, etc. Have a
Hoi at band.

Exclusive Maker,

C II. NEEDLES,
TWELFTH AND RACE STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.
1 Uty Cents per box. One cozen to families, $9'0n.
For sale by Lirupgints. 6 16 lOtrp

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via Korth PcnnsylYanla Railroad,

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBAltHH, MsWCII C1IC3IK,

EASTOJJ, AUENTOWN,
BETHLEIIKM, IHAZLETON,

AKD ALL TOISTS IN THIS

Lcliigli and Wyoming YalEcys.
Commcdious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels,
Are I he Specialities ot this ISonte.

Tbroaph to M'Ukcsbarre and M.uch Chunk without
clianseof cars.

The new load between the summit of tie mountain
und Wllkesbarre opens un views ol unsurpassed beauty.
and tho new betel provides the boat and most ample
acccnin.ooolloiiB or summer visitors

KxcuiHion T'cke's lrom Pbilade phla to principal
points, buicd mOM TICKhT OFFKJf.S ONLY, at re-

duced rates, cn baturdujs, f oott to return till .Monday
eytnliifr ....xcarHion i icaeiB to vv liKesDarre, gooa i or ten aays,
iHBaed any day.

1 liin'i.un i raiaO'Cars leave the Penot. 1H1KD and THOMPSON
Streets at 7 30 A. M . a 30 P. M , nnd 515 P.

t or particulars, sco time tame in anotner column.
6 2m ip iiLLIS CLABK, Agent.

QAVID'S LIMPID VR1TIIMG FLUID,

AND

DAVID'S BLACK AUD (.'OHISO INKS

for tale wholesale and retail, by

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK JlANUFACfUMRS A5D STATIONERS,

No. 432 CHESNUT Street.
A single trial will convince any one of their superiority

and cheapness over any ether American or Foreign Ink
m the market.

Specimens of several years standing of its durability
and superiority over all others, can he seen at tne
dore. 31 thstulmrp

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,
No. 64 BROADWAY.

Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported
uon. Conipettnt Engineers fumlsbea to Alining Com-

panies,
Consultations afforded on all Mining, MetaOumlcal

and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President.
DWAKE EK KAY Oecrwary. lOtuthsrp

7 N ORDER TO SAVK A.OKEV AND 1ET AM
1 article thai nearly eery one Is rusninir tor buy

l'RK.-'IO- N COAL, at t 70 per ton r gg iuid Stove
size; also 11n genuine t.atiie Vu ( onl at same price t
and a very line quality ol Li hlh ai7'50per ton 'or
r ii fnd Move delivered to a 1 nnrts of th.i cli. Tee
of Hlnte and Ulrt. Orders received ut Nu. 114 3. lUIKO
Street 524

B1RONG ALE,

AND BIIOWN STOUT.
A freBh importation ot WILLIAM YODNGEHM

STRONG ALU. andEBOWN STOUT VO KTJ! 8.

Also, ALSOP'8 ENCLlSn ALE, in fine order, for sale
ty the cask or dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 J4Upr .W cor. B ROAD and WALNUT

pATENTWIRE WORK
rOXBAIUXCB, 8T0BE FKONTS,

OUAaOS, PABTITIOSI8,
TJtON BEDfTKADS, AND WlltU WOMA,

In variety, manutaotnreil by

M. WALKKIl 46 SONS)
1 29 1 tp Ho-- Hortb 8UTH Btreeh

JUNE 21, 1866.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOO D,'
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

FILBERT Streets,
Hare Jnt opened
8 cases American FtIdU, fast colors, 20 cents a yard.
1 case Buff flints, 20 oents a yard.
Bist makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

ibe yery Ion est market prices,
flllow Case and Sheotinn Muslins.
10-- Bleached Sheeting Musiio, 87) cento yard.
All-wo- and Comet Flannels.

WUITE GOODS. WBITJC GOODS.

Shirred Muslins, White Flqtos, Figured and
Dotted Swiss Moihns, Victoria Lawn, Cambrics,
Jaconets, and aiBaoolts) Striped aud t'laid ilu3lim?.

LINEN GOODS. LINEN GOODS.

Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Host makeg ol Shirting Linens.
12 4 Linen Crumb Cloth.

BLACK 8ILKS. BLACK SILKS.

From tl 26 np to $3 60 a yard.
Black All-wo- ol Delaines.
Black Alpacas, lrom 60 cents np to $1-2- 5 a yard.
Black and Whlto Plaids, 26 cents a yard.
Grenadine Bareges, 36 cents a yard. ,

Mohair Cballies, 26 cents a yard.
Figured Aluacas, 87 J cents a yard.
A larre assortment of Hosiery and Gloves, Silk Son

Umbrellas, Blick Mohair Mitts, Silk and Linon Fans,
Edgings, Inserting and Jflonncing, Dimity Bands
etc. etc.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Ste.

N. B. 4 and 8--4 Mosqnito Bar Netting. 2 4

EW DIIY GOODS
AT

MAISH & WABNOOK'S,
tPRICE A WOOD'S OLD STAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Street.
We have just ojened with a splendid assortment of

TOWELLING.
TAULE LIU EN.

NATKINS AND DOTLIES.

Alto, a large assortment of

"WHITE GOODS.
SOFT FINISH CAMBRIPS,

jacu.seth,
Nainsooks.

VXCTOitl T A WKS and
8W1S8 AtUtiUNS.

The Best Makes el Bleashedand Unbleached

MU8LINS.
Also, a large assortment of HOSIERY AND GLOVE3,

HOOP 8KIB7S, etc., all nt the LOWEST MARKET

PBICES. 614thsm2m

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S

No. 88 A 31 O II Street.

NEW LINEN LAWN PRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SH1RTINO LINENS.

TRAVFLLING ERES8 UNENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy ana Plain.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Beet Make.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Vuriety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

CENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will alvvayB find the best assortrncnt
in the city, at

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE
COsluUSw No. 828 AltOH Street.

QLOSING SALES OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SriUNG AND SUMMER WEAR.

bu er, at " boleuulo and Retail, will find bit-pai-

in our stock.

CURWEN STOOQART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.

e 20 2t ABOVE WILLOW.

CHAMBERS, NO. P10 AV.CM STREET.J WH1TK O.OODS BAHGA1NS.
Eblrreri Vu.lln fur wtlstB.
It areelllea lor (Ire sen.
Larti I laid and btrluA Kalnnook.
kruuch M usllu. iwo jurils wide, 65 cents,
lm mb ura 1 dglnia aud Insertions.
6 t.i k 3u Id aua 1 iiKert luiis
( auibrla T dliiv and luiwrtiuni.
I.u a aatt I ambrlo Lace foin a

ln a and ( urubno Lace Bourneus.
tJLt Mis) Bhawo, barf aim 30 J3t

DRY GOODS.

FOR DRESSES AND SACQUES.

ONE CASE MORE OF

EXTRA FINE WIDE
I I Q, TJ ,

AT 65 CENrS PER YARD.

J. C. STRAWBRIUGE & CO.,
t 21 ". ..

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

H U G U E N O T SHEETINGS.

10-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.

114 Huguenot Sheetings.
124 Huguenot Sheetings.

300 Dozen Napkins, at $2 50 and$2'65
Per Dozen.

1C0 Dozen Towels, at $3 00 Per Dozen.

,1. C. &TKAWBMIBE & CO.,
6 21

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

FOURTH AM AHCII STREETS.

E"YRE & LANDELL

UAVIXG LAID IN A LARGE STOCK

OF

'
GOOD BLACK SILKS,

When Gold was 25, they are still selling them at old
price.

SUMMER OOODS,
CLOSING OUT LOW.

4 12 etuth rp

Shetland and Sea-SM- e SJiawLs.

gEA-SID- E SHAWLS.
SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

All the Newest Styles,
FKOU ?4 00 to16 00.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
61S6tr

Nos. 405 and 407 If. SECOND StreetJ

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, MATTING,!
In and Window Khude.i. V. K. AR(JIIAM- -

BATJLl. IS. K. tornir KLtVKTU anil MAKKET!
Hirct'is, will open tbln lnornhm troiu Aucllon VVOItfl
Canton uattlnjr, 81 Red HU-'C- t Matting. 3T
Cfiits; Infiralu t'arpotn. SO. 62 75 87 cents, l, .

H60; l.UKliflli 'lapoetry Brussels ( urputs ouly 175;
Ihree-pl- v t'arpeta only 2 lv!J ; Hemp t arocta. tl7 cents ;i
Kng ( arpeta vl cphi.-- ; I otiagc arewtu, ii7 Cent; Floor
Oil Clotlw. 62 cents; Wn.dow Bhaden h to 83; Plnln.!
Huff, Brown and Green Miadiutt. 50 cento: ritieeting
jyius ma, zd o si cmi; ianeLiiioD s centt to i an :

apKlug 25 cents; Towellings 12 cents up ; Cloth Table-coe-rg,

8176; Alozauiluques 37 to 45 cenm; Lawns SI
cen : Plain all ol Po'uines. AU tot2 i cnts; Aluaeas.
all colors, 37 10 02 rents Cheap Wholesale and Ketp.U
Store, N. E. corner KI.;Vji,N- 11 and MAKKET tits. 6B

CLOTHING.

UNDER

& $ THE

V
A 824 Chestnut

V A
BTSEET.

J & rCr

J--J T. OP V. O. F. P. P. C,

CLOTHING!'
HICKS' TEMPLE OP PASIIION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothiner.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. lOJj MAltJv'MT Street,

612 2m FUUiDELPHIA.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING IIALL

606 MARKET Street, 606 j

Visitors will Und a larpe and varied assortment ot tn
very best Jit. AD (.LUIHIMi ut the loiret
tabh prices.

8ul(a, ContalDlB Coots, rants, and Test, trom12 M

Sasiers, 2 25.

Pants iroui (3 CO and higher.
Coins and convince yourselves. it II 3m

2QftTO 945 FOK A SUIT OP BLACK O.'

WOt) fancy colored cloth; army and naryolothti
jo.. In style uucurpasiie.l. '

s 7 m rp 1AtM, h o, 19 MS TH St., above Cbessatt


